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Brownie Ten : ILoses'Heavies' Set; fa Go in Armory Ring Tonight
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tHrl ell O M7Gi 3-- 0To
Beavers Trim
Seals, 5 to 0;'
Move to Fifth

Portland Scores 5
' Runs in" 6th Frame

t. - : i - - -

: Salem Softies Are Eliininatea From

Thnrsdar and capacity crowd
is expected for tonight's session,
which if raeeessfoL wCl be the
beginning ef a series ef heavy-
weight shows for this vklnlty.

Tonight's show ks under the
sponsorship ef the 40 et t ef the
American Legion and is fat

charge of Promoter Ira Pflcher,
who Is working fat close 1 har-
mony with Ted Thye, Western
Athletie club worker, responsi-
ble for the popular Portland ex-

hibitions. ;

Its Ed! (Strangier) XewU
agamst Cliff Theide In the main
event ef tonight's heavyteelght
wrestling' show at the Salem ar-
mory. Chief Thonderbird trades
holds! wlth aydo Myilajek in the
t:30 enrtala-ralser.-- -; 1 1

Lewis, as famous and electri-
fying aa ho was when he held
the world grappling crown,! is
currently on a tonr of! the north-
west after having met with tre-
mendous success In California
appearances. He will: weigh In at

hefty 200 while his opponent.
Cliff Theide of .Portland, tips
the scales at 240. j

Preceding the main J event,
WflL Billy Bartnsh, the Interna-
tionally recognized matman,
takes en Jack Boss, 240 pound
husky. Bartnsh claims the origi-

nal grapevine twist, commonly
known as the Bartnsh twist,
which he administers f r m a
standing position. S

Ticket sales at Maple's sports
storej : .were - reported i seeming .

BUCKMAN FIELD, Portland, Aug. lp-(Spe- --Two outside
1 fntViT fnmntition in the state

. i SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10 JP) ... ' . ' L. a. rpi 3 ... J.:v as knftifa rtnrallfa Marina
, Portland bolwed over San Fran SOItDail lOUmanjeilli Aimxauajr ujju a wm vv.

Wingers and Salem's Keith1-Brow- n i tearns were defeated in

;:The-Sale- lost a' 3-- 0 decision
to Grimshaw Tire, the team nowIn Western Amateur
generally conceded to top the en--

I .1(jermain Leads , tire shebang, as Big Arcnie am-il- in

baffled 13 batters completely
and had! more swinging from their'

'By-Ju-g' Wins

At Portland
' Nelson Posts 68;
: l McSpaden Fires 70

t si-

heels. i: v i rLadvG rs r- -

To Discuss Benefit
. The game was a lot closer than
the score indicates. The Tiremen1

I

ning when Right Fielder Plouf ofIn Baseball Jr. Ball Meet By TRAVIS CROSSfey the AnnocUtfrt presa the Grimshaw's banged a liner-fl-y

to right! field. Keith Brown Outer-Gar-

dener Del Campbell let it
PORTLAND GOLF CLUB, Augt

get . away ! from him and PloufCalled Today
Managers and sponsors of all

ED (STRANGLES) . LEWIS, shown above applying-- his favorite
, "strangle" hold to an opponent, Is doing what Cliff Thlede hopes
ho wont do in the armory arena tonight. Lewis and Thlede vie In

. one of the main events of the 40 et heavyweight wrest- -.

ling show. ;i

cisco 5 to 0 tonight for their third
. consecutive victory over the Seals.
..The win elevated the Beavers into
undisputed claim to fifth place in
the Pacific Coast league standings
just a half game behind Oakland
in fourth.- - i 1

'- 'The Oregohians blasted over all
'their runs in a big sixth inning
at the expense of Ray Harrell,
former property of the Portland
club. Ad Liska twirled 7 lhit ball
in recording the shutout. Both
teams played errorless ball. "

Port 005 0005 11
San. F. --000 009 000 9 7 9
; Liska and Adams; Harrell.
Piercer (t) nd Sprins.

1 i in.

Angels Defer I

Sactbs, 4--3

SACRAMENTO, Califs Aug. 10
(JP)-- A towering home run oyer the
left field fence by Ted Norbert in
the ninth inning gave the league-leadi- ng

Los Angeles Angels a 4-- 3

victory tonight over the Sacra-
mento Solons.'
Los Anreles 030 000 001 4 8 2

Sacramento 909 120 000 3 C O

Cornelias and Fernindes;
Dreisewerd and MarcnccL

went to
ror. Big

second on a two base er-Cl-iff

Parks sacrificed him
and he scored when Mdr--to third

CHICAGQ, Aug. li if)-C-ool

Dorothy Germain of Philadelphia,
the defending champion, blitzed
her way into thq semiffinal, round
of the llwomen's j western amateur
golf : championship ? today along
with Phyllis Otto, Georgia Itainter
and Mrs. It M. Sims, this 1941
Minnesota state champion. ' j

Miss Germain, a protege 4f Har-
old "Jug" McSpaden, drilled her
powerful shots j through high,
switching wind to crush the hopes
of the Spokine, Wash.j sta4 Betty
Jean Ruckec, 6 and 5. j Her oppo-
nent in tomorrow's semi-fin- al ses

teams In the Salem junior base-ba-il

league, both "A" and "B"

Thn leaders in each league) '

Player, Club O AB R H Pet.
Musial. Cardinal! 102 403 S3 144 J35S
Walker j Dodgers 105 390 64 139 J54
Hopp. Cardinals 89 332 16 illl J34
Doerr. Bed Sox .10 S9 81 131 J31
Siebert,! Athletics 87 314 36 102 J25
Fox. Red Sox . 83 342 53 109 .319

Buna i batted In: American league
Stephen. Browna, 73; Doerr. Red Sox,
68; Jobnaon. Red Sox. 65. National
league H Nicholson. Cubs, 81; Sand-
ers, Cardinals, 77; Elliott, Pirates. 72.
Homo funs: - American league Doerr.
Red Sox. 14; Etten, Yankees. 12; Me-the- nr,

Yankees. 12; Johnson, Red Sox.
12; LlBdeU. Yankees, 12. National
leaguo I Nicholson. Cubs. 25: Ott,
Giants. 22: Weintraub. Giants. 13.

Gentzkow at second and Gentakow
kicked it away, setting up thedivisions, have been asked by
Grimshaw's with a 1- -0 advantage.Loop President Oliver Huston to

Yanks Skid to Fourth Place jj

As Brownies Win 10th uiliom
'NEW YORK, Aug. lMt. Ixuu aU but eliminated the New

10 -- (Special)-; ! By Nelson and
Harold "Jug" McSpaden gave off
with a sweet exhibition of golf
here this afternoon as they further
popularized themselves with some
1200 PortlanderS in breezing to an
exhibition victory over Ted Long-wor- th

and Larry Lamberger, Port
land pros. .

"
' f

Nelson and 1 McSpaden both
showed signs of fatigue from their
strenuous tour ' which only last
week included the $5000 Beverly
Hills tournament but - they were
serious - minded linksmen as they
easily defeated! the Longworthl-Lamberge- r

duet, j

- Lord Byron really gave qtt with
some smooth driving but showed
a noticeable putting weakness as
he chalked up a! 68 on the 72-p- ar

course. McSpaden tallied 70 but

meet In the lobby of the YMCA
at 5:05 pjn. today to discuss plans
for the promotion of a benefit
round of play at Geo. E. Waters
park Sunday. V :V i '

York Yankees from the American league race today as Demny
Galehouse shut out the McCarthy clan with six singles for, the

The benefit will be held toBraves Bump Reds,! 2-- 0

sion will be old Mrs. suns
of EvaiistonjXn.

Mrs.1 Sims, trailing three-dow- n

at the 11th hole n her jmatch with
Peggy Kirkj of Fmd4jjr, Ohio,! a
semi-final- ist last year, ;ralled

raise funds for the paying of hos

They j tallied twice in the third
frame with two out when Percy
Crofoot, Brownie hurler, walked
Short - Fielder Bigham. Then Al
Tostic, the stocky short . - stop,
stepped, up and whaled Crofoot's
first pitch' Into the' darkness of
deep, deep left field for a solid
circuit clout

The Portland papers will recog-
nize the Grimshaw's as getting
two hits off Crofoot but at least
five of j the Grimshaw outfit, the
base umpire and a host of the

(Continued on page ' 11) -

Brownies tenth straight victory
by a 3--0 score. The loss dropped
New York to fourth place.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10 -(- a5) Two

Cincinnati cast-of- fs came back to1
pltal bills for two players who
have been injured in junior base-
ball play this season. Whether

Galehouse hung up his .fifth
successive win after losing three

Chisox Pull
Triple Play

haunt the Reds tonight as the Bos-
ton Braves defeated them, 2 to 0,
behind! Charles Red Barrett's two-h- it

pitching. '
starts in early season when he
was a Sunday tosser on part time
from a defense plant. Only one

tickets to the games will be sold
or a collection be taken at the
gate will be decided at today's

beautifully to square niijatters with
a 10-fo- ot putt par on th 18th and
eventually gained a deidsiye 1-- iip

on the 21st - when her opponent
missed' 'a three-foote-r, jj - .1 "

marked up a 04 best ball. LongfBoston. 010 010 000--2 o
Cincinnati 000 000 000 0--i 2 1Yankee, Johnny Lindell in . the meet (Continued on page 11)Panclio Segura

Advances Round The Mks Tabter,seventh, reached second base as
the champs suffered their eighth Fargo,' N. Dv veteran who won the

RYE, NY, Aug. 10 -(-JP)- Top-- 1 wniiewasn anu aroppeu a rt games Western Juiior Jtitle hv 1940 and
was a semifinalist inii thf 1941
Western antateur while being tu

seeded Francisco Tancho" Se-- "V- - wr. ' .
u

. IAi zamia, wno won yesteraay sgura of Ecuador moved a ; step
closer to a second consecutive series opener with a homer, drove

in the first score for the league PREFERRED BY WESTERNERS. SEARS UTILITY
tored by Harry tCooper, was only
one oyer par fof the 16 holes re-
quired to beat Medalist Sally Ses-

sions of Muskegon, Midi., and 2.
leaders with a fourth inning single
to center after Gene , Moore

eastern grass courts tennis title at
the Westchester Country club to-

day by slamming to a 6-- 4, 6-- 2

quarter-fin- al victory over 46-- bounced a double into the left
field stands.

BOSTON, Aug. The Bos-
ton Red Sox took; Chicago 2 to 1
today but the White Sox stole the
show with a tripl play; their sec-

ond of the season ugainst the Bos-
ton chip. '.' ' J P: 'IThe triple play came In) the
fourth after the iRed Sox filled
the bases on succftsive singles by
Pete Fox, Bob Johnson and Bobby
Doerr. '.:r '. f-'f- H V'

Ralph Hodgin 4iade; beautiful
glove-han- d catebj of fb Tabor's
line drive Just idelthlrd, then
stepped on the bale to put out Fox
and threw to EdjCarnett atffirst
to catch Doerr. H; '.

. -- j

Chicago 000 001 00-0- ?J

Botoa 110 010 OOx--2 1 0
Haynes and Castmo; CNefll

and Partee. t i " f V

Pacies Golfets W4;Four hits in the sixth sealedyear-ol- d J. Gilbert Hall, ex-sold- ier

from New York. Ernie Bonham's fate as Moore,
Segura's ' hotest competition of Zarilla. Tom Turner and Gale

the current season, Bill Talbert of house contributed singles for two
Indianapolis, kept pace with the more runs. ORIGINAL CHIPPEWA SHIPBUILDERS SHOElittle South American by drub gt. L. t01 102 00ft J 12 0
bing Major A. H. Carver, jr., of N. Y. .000 000 000 0 C 0
Philadelphia, 6-- 0, 6--3. - .Galehowo and Tvrnor; Bon-uu- n,

J. Turner (9) and Hems- -
ley.

Husky triple soles, double nailed and sewed. 8-In-ch

oil tanned cowhide uppers. Steej shank
Ranger Heel to hug foot and minimize slipping.

Injuns Jab A'e, 5--4 ' ''- .- " x-
- r"

. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10 --flp) 5lh.WinCooper GetsThe Cleveland Indians made - It Pirates Make 4two in a row over the Philadel 8-In- chST. LOUIS, Aug. 10 Pitchphia Athletics, 5 to 4, before 4997 13th vieer Morjt Cooper gotIt 2 Straight a' shutout totory t Handfans today. Joe Heving, who had
come to the , relief of starting

Kurowski-h- lt his 113thGeorgePitcher Steve Gromek, registered PITTSBURGH; Aug. 10-- (- home run as the 'St uis Cardi
nals defeated Philadeli 2-- 0 to--his seventh , victory against two V THTfl. .

. The Pittsburgh made Jt
Jered Sf? $L two traight Over the New York
f!,?.15yrj.ltf,H0,-Berr-

y Giants today, this time by a 10 to
night: ,y
PhiladelpMa 000, 000' 0004 4 0

DOROTHY GEfcMAIN.who mov---
ed Into semi-fin- al round of the
women's western amateur golf4 score,' but Rip Sewell, ace pitch 8t. Louis :.020;000 00 2 8 0

er, wasn't around to claim victory. ' championship at Chicago yester- -

OIL TANNED

DOOTS

(098 :

-

Tough and comfortable to
meet western needs. Good-
year wait sewed. Double
soles. Cowhide uppers.
Woodsman's heel with rub-
ber lift.

(8). and
and I W.Sewell, winner of only, two of

Gerbeauser, Pick.;
Peacock; M. Cooper
Cooper. '

Cleve, i 020 000 2014 9 0
PhiU. 1.020 000 1104 9 0

-- Grommer, Heving (g) and Ro-sa- r;

Hamlin, Berry (I) and
. Hayes.

, day by defeathig Spokane's Betprevious eight starts, hurled the ty Jean Rocker ( and S,
first four and two-thir- ds inning

ibut then his lame arm weakened
and Preacher Roe took over.

Detroit Dumps Solons OrieNigMRalin' TourneyNew York.. 020 200 00-0- 4 9 0
Pittsburgh.. 016 021 00x--10 14 0

Brewer, Hansen (3) Pylo (3)
WASHINGTON, Aug. lO-ip)--

York's long fly in the 10th
scoring Dick Wakefield gave De Set for Next Tiiesdav NAdams (4) and Lombard!; Sew

ell, Roe (5) and Camelli.troit a 3-- 2 win over Washington
tonight. Dizzy Trout twirled his Shochlcss Cushion SolosAction; ana -- .variety galore is18th win, sending Johnny Niggel- - enter , the ing at 80 and draw

numbers out of --a bit to deterDodgers Boping to defeat.' Both pitchers gave

9SCub Nine, 6-- 4

five hits. f - "

Boston. 001 000 100 1- -1 8 2
Washington 200 000 000 0--2 S 0

Trout and Richards; Niggellng
and Terrell. '

. CHICAGO, Aug. 10 -- ()- Tom
Warren, rookie pitcher up from
Montreal, rapped a pinch single in FTTwinks Nip Suds, 3--1

Black elk-tann- ed Wear-mast- er

with leather up-
pers and antl-oki-d "Gro-Co- nr

oolea. Goodyear
wait sowed construction.

awaiting for the: village customer
who visits Tuesday night's vjrres-tli- ng

bee in the aWoy grunt and
groan pavilion, where, a one ,night
grappling tournaxnent .will bo reel-d- d

off under ' the supervision of
Promoter Don Owen, who yester-
day announced the rules and con-
testants for the affair. The Winer
of the! bash andS bop; go will re-
ceive --'a L silver gloving .cup and
a shot - at i Coast .Champ Faavo
Katonen at a later date. U y:

Seven , rasslers, Jack Kiser,
Toughy1 J PorterJi : Silent Rattan,
Buck Davidson, Ernie Piluso, Tony

mine first-rou- nd pairiigs.j The ing

matches will be according
to .regular smglelelimlnation
tournament style. I j j )

There's ! bound to fbel several
meanie vs. icleanie scraps and some

Ml-clek- nie clashed
during the night's Show, with
Kiser, Rattan, Piluso knd Morelli
holding up! the legitimate sido and
Porter, Davidson and O'Dowdy
doing j the J dirty work. And jno-bo-

dy,

not even the grajplers them-
selves , will know who's to face
who until ihe drawing is; heldj

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. Cy

the tenth Inning today and drove
homo the two runs . that gave
Brooklyn a 6 to 4 verdict over theBlanton, veteran Hollywood burl- -

er. made his first start of the sea Chicago Cubs today.
Brooklyn - 100 100 110 2--6 14 2
Chicago, 030 000 010 0--4 8 4

son a winning one tonight as he
held Seattle to eight hits while his
teammates were garnering nine
blows off Glen Elliott and ; by

-

. Gregg. Melton (71 Webber
(10) and Owen; Passes, u, Der Nof Illustrated ; j j

fcpeece for a 3--1 victory. . ringer (7) and Williams. Morelli and Pat O'Dowdy,! will
j r j K &f . n !? -Seattle ...000 000 1001 t 9 BUILT-I- N SUPPORT

TH0U7. . 010 001 lOx S 9 0
Elliott, Speece (8) and Sueme; 98Blanton and Younker.

''Comfort Cham-ps"-
. Black elk

tanned leather uppers, 'Oak
bend leather outsoles and rub
ber heels. Goodyear oevyed. .Summer CloarGisicG SaloAcorns Tame Padres

i r. SAN DIEGO, Aug. lO-tfV-The

Ortat Yalutt In thtf Following Tobacco tUaXland Acorns spoiled Lou Lu--
cier's debut as a Son Diego Padre EI!( ; Tanned Cowhidepitcher tonight, getting to the for
mer Louisville hurler for four runs ThieiSrairesTcbcccbon eight hits to register a 4 to 2 90Pacific coast league triumph.

"KIMS'Oak. 000 003 0014 t 1
San D. .010 001 0002 t 1 Reg. 1 5c MmPItm " ISalvo and B. Raimondl; La.
cler and Salkeld. amiinfill'.MUiLlsiMJi A genuine pipe smoker's deligKt. Three Sauires In thu cori--

C e m f e r table, serviceable
bond- - leather or tiro cord
oolea. i Goodyear weft-sewe- d

construction. Reinforced by;
sturdy: eounters.vcmcni pocKci size, a summer aearance at pis tow eco--

nomical prioc. ,'A
v , j". . j.-- .1 Mj

- Reg. 2$ Rtim & Maple, 1 'A --ox., 3 for 39?
How They " iiTeg. lut Even Money, C-o- i,, 25

'Reg. 75c Tuxedo, 1 6-o- x., 69 j

Reg. $1.20 Gcldsn State, 16-c-j., 90t
H

COAST LKAGUS
W L Pet. W t Pet.

r. i.Km Anf TO 85 JMO Portland S3 AM
San Fran OS 60 .520'ScatU 62 5 AM IGesslse Leafser Assert ed CeforsHollywod M S3 JOSiSacramn 00 S5 .40
Oakland S3 63 JOO'San Dieg 97 70 .440

km ad Meple,
A HI

li20' Cot los of 2C9

. wn nigni s retuiu:
v At San Prandaco 0, Portland I. '

At Hollywood S. Seattle 1.
At San Diego-- S. Oakland 4.
At Sacramento 3, Lot Angeles 4.

NATIONAL. UCAGUS

Cifjcrotto Ccsbs
"

Heli-evrc- k, ro. 2U. n If
yoar ckotee - 'I Sf

At AN Fred Meyer Teoocco SeetJeW .

Ho. 1 Cork Ecitoa asd r f
Hetfees. Cartoti of 1C3 Z.wDW L Prt. W X. Pet

WkSe QwmHri4s Lost

Prices Good i Friday Through; Monday '1i

- 0lit

St. .Louis 74 17 .IMIChlcago 4 61 ..474
t'irtcinnat .53 43 50 Boston 43 58 .426
Pittsburg 94 43 45 Brooklyn 43 62 .404
Ntw Yrk SO S4 .431 Philadel 3S SO JSSt
.Yesterday's results:
At Cincinnati 0. Boston 3.

' At St. Louia 3. Philadelphia 0.
At Pittsburgh 10. New York 4. "
At Chicago 4. Brooklyn S (10 liming)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W li PrtJ W L Petft Louis 64 43 sftMTleveand S3 IS .491
'Boston 87 48 .543 Chicago- - SO (3 A76

Pctrolt- - 84 in JS9 PhUsdel 47 01 ..433
Hew Yrk 63 10 415, Washing 44 1 .413
'. Yes"rdty's results:

At Wauongton 3. Detroit 3 (It Inn-lr- r).

'

At rhi's'-'phl- a 4. Cleveland I.
At Kew York 0. St. Louis 3.
At Loston 3. Chicago 1. -

- i

111 K--) sr. j-- ,

DnUG CUILDHJGi IZi Ctatt Ct. Ckra, Or.


